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Editor O'Bryan Dead.
On Sunday evening Decein

ber 10th at 8 o'clock our esteem-

ed friend and fellow worker in

the journalistic world, Oliver

Henry O'Bryan passed into that

great beyond from whence i:o

traveler has never yet returned.
Mr. O'Bryan though confinjed

to his room for some time, en-

dured patiently his conefinement
to tle end. Tlhe deceased at the

time of his death had only

reached the noon of life, being

only 43 years of age. His suc-

cess in the publication of the

Herald, one of the live and up-

to-date publications of the

touthwest, has won for himi, the

high esteem of the united press
of the State. While at the helm

of the Herald, did he ever fore-

go the opportunity of advancing

the common interest of this

section. His paper was a power

for good in the upbuilding of the

morals of this section. His, is

therefore an irreparable loss not

only to this section, but through-

out the confines of the State.

His entire life work was spent

here among his own people,

wherein his genius first saw the

light of the purple dawn.

The funeral service was hIild

at the Catholic Church, atten(led

by a host relatives and friends.

'fbe Idea joins the deep s nm
pathy of the entire community

iln behalf of the sorrowin.

'the Rice Irrigation People and

Grand Chenire People could not
reach an amicable adjustment of

their difference in the Mlermen

tau Dam contentions. llhe only

thing the Cheire People would

consent to was the complete re
imoval of the Dam or the remov-
al of it ten miles up stream to a
point where it is said by the

rice people, would be of no val
ue to them. The Rice Irrigation
people have announced their de-
termination to re construct and
maintain the dami at all hazzard.

THE INTERCOASTAL
. CANAL

PUBLIC APPROVAL.

The Interstate Inland Water-
way has been unqualifiedly pro-
nounced~feasible by United States
engineers, and it has already
been recognized to a certain ex-
tent by the Government The
project has strong advocates in
many parts of the country. At
the first general convention in
Victoria, there was a large num-
ber of deligates presentwith one
single purpose unanimously in
evidence, namely, that of secur-
ing the Intercoastal Canal. No
questions were raised as to its
ut iliiy; no doubt was then shown
as to the splendid bienefit to 'Tex-

anl.Mand I.lcisiana and the very
broad area of the United States
by the opening of such a pcl-

fectly practical highway for our
country's commerce. Many well
known people were at that con
vention; many important lines

of business were represented
from cities throughout the Coast
Country. and public spirited t
citizens, judges, country officials,

Etate representatives and Natio- I

nal Congressmen took active part
in the plans and discussions
Congressmen Iurgess. Garner
and Brooks personally announc-

ed their intention to vigorously
work for the intercoastal Canal, r
Other Texas National representa 1
lives wrote letter favorable to j

the project and regretend that
they could not be personally pre:-
ent at that time to advocate it.

te-nator Jol:n T. Morgan of Ala- n
;an'a; who is one of the best

posttd men in the Unit d :tatt s
on tl., -ul:jct of waiecrwav.

to C(ihairman'. ijd:iaid:
"1 have the iurv-se (f the a

Intercvastal Canal in mind and al
ani deeply interested in its sue
cess."

''The ijm ortance and value of
navigatin.im of the waterways of h,
the Nor•th toward tme Gulf will to
be enormously increased by being ea

extemndedl throuhd the intercoas- re

tal (anal eo as to ilcllude every'
river east cf the Rio 3raude that I
ewjties into (iulf." j all

"I need not discuss the bene-
fits that will come to, the promi-
nent commercial marts along the
coast from being convenient and
connected to each other by an in-
terior canal."

"I hope your work will be
active and irresistible. Other
associations, encourged by your
success, which has such a noble
example bf courage in the re-

demption of Galveston, will ex-
tend the Intercoastal Canal from
New Orleans to Bay of Mobile
and on to Pensacola."

*'These conjectures are already
charged to facts at several im-

portant points along the coast
through work that has been (lone
by the Government, individuals
or corporation and by States.
Such work will make the towns
and cities that border the Gulf
and the people of the far interior
and those along the coast one in
mutual interest and united
strength."

"I will assist in any proper
measure to forward the enter-
prise."

Other public men in the East
are in favor of the waterway
and there has been lately a good
deal written about starting simi-

lar woak along the Atlantic

Coast. Capt. Hugh H. Garden
of New York City delivered an
address on the subject which has
been published in pamphlet from.
Recently it was announced form
Washington that a board of army
engineers charged with making a

new survey for an inland water-
way from Hampton Roads to
Jacksonville, Fla., would endea-
vor to promote the work by ask-
ing for the sentiments of busi-
ness men and other interests and
to such end would hold hearings
at various points. Six thousand
miles of inland navigation will
be tributary to the Intercoastal
Canal \West of the Mississippi
River. As an example of the
benefits of navigation, deep
water at Galveston has in ten
years saved to the people over
$36.000,000 on three items of
cotton, grain and flour alone, and
on the thousands ofjcommodities
which could be handled to prac-
tical advantage through the in-
land waterway, both in domestic
and foreign commerce, that sav-
ing through such means will be
immense.]

A recent monograph entitled

"Great Canals of the World," is-
sued from the Bureau of Stati-
stics of the Department of Com-
merce and Labor, showo there
are thirty-seven canals in the
United States used for commer-
cial purposes, of an aggregate of
3,443 miles. Among these are
the Erie and New York State

Canals. There are in and water

ways throughout Great. Britain
and Europe in most practical and
extensive use today. Statistics
show that over 3,500,000 tons of

r. freight were carried upon canals

of New York State during one
season, the articles being pro-
ducts of forest, agricultural.
manufacturing, merchandise and
others. Shipments by Erie Canal

, for season to Sept; i0, 1005,
amounted to over 495,000 tons

r of such' articles as lumber, coffee,
I crockery, glassware, dried fruit,

hay, hides, iron and steel, molas-

s ses, salt, liquors, sugar and mer-
I chandise. Of the latter there

t were over 52,000,000 pounds, all
I of which indicates the character

and effect of water transporta-
tion.

t 1Representative Pujo is working

hard for the shortning of Bed
r River.

Judge Ash of Houston, in a
rece:ct decision sustains tle va-
lidity of the pure food law of
Texas.

Russia,s condition is perilious.
it looks as though the govern-

nient is unable to handle the
situation.

An xpl)ress w•agon in IIcTud!on

was robbehd of a piackage of

ijewelry worth $2 560. A week
ago a package worth $1;000 was

alko misteriously taken.

IN MAD CHASE.
Millions rush in mad chase after

health, from one extreme of faddism j
to another, when, if they would only
eat good food, and L eep their bowels
regalar with Dr. King's Naw Life '
Pilis, their troubles would all pass
away. Prompt relief and quick cure
for liver and stomach trolblg. 25 at
all drug ,store gunaraut:d.

115 ABOUT 11IME.

for your Holiday trip, back to
see the old folks at Home. Holi-
day Excursion tickets will be
sold Dec. 21st, 22nd alal 23rd,
1905 at one and one third fare,
good returning 30 days. These
rates apply via the Illinois Cen-
tral, the popular line from New
Orleans to the North and tickets
will be sold to points in Missis-
sippi, Tennesee, Kentucky,
Iowa.
Minnesota, Northern peninsula
of Michigan, Wisconsin, Por-
tions of Illinois, including Chi-
cago-portions of Missouri,-in-
cludinz St, Louis Neb1raska and
South Dakota and portions of
Kansas. Colorado, Wyoming and
North Dakota. If you intend
taking a Holiday trip, select the
Illinois Central, which line in
connection with the Southern
PIacific at New Orleans, forms the
most comfortable route to the
North. Double daily fast ser
vice, first class Dining cars, with
no Transfer at New Orleans.

For full particulaas consult
your local agent or address

N. D. FINCH, T. A. P.
Houston Texas.

FURIOUS FIGH'TING.
"For seven y ears," writes Geo. W.

Hoffman, of Harper, Wash,, "I had
a bitter battle, with chronic ston:och
and liver trouble, but at last I won
antd cured my diseases, by the use of
Electric Bitters. I unhesitatingly re-
commend them to all, and don'tirtend
in the future to be without them in
the house. They are certainly a won-
derful medicine, to have cured such a
bad case as mine." Sold, under guar-
antee to do the same for you, sold by
all druggist, at 50c. a bottle. Try
them today.

R. H. Guilbeau, Assistant
Professor of Zoology in the Lou-
isiana State University and Dir-
ector of the Gulf Biologic Static n
at Cameron, has received a let
ter from Dr. L. R. Cary, oyster
expert of the Gulf Biologic Sta-
tion, in which he states that the
oyster investigation in Verniil-
ion Bay, in Vermilion and Iberia
Parishes, has progressed very
satisfactorily, -and that he would
soon have ready a report contain-
ing the results of experiments
and all interesting data obtained.

This report, Mr. Guilbeau
states, will be published and
will be of immense value to the
prospective oyster culturists and
to those now engaged in such
work. It will contain data re-
lating to the .food of the oyster
and character of the water bot
toms, and will also embody to a
certain extent information re-
garding the places where the
oyster might be successfully
cultivated.

TORTURE OF A PREACHER,

The story of the torture of Rev
O. pastor of the Baptist church
of Harpersville, N, Y, will interest
you, He says:."1 suffered agonies,
because of a persistent cough, resuit-
ing from the grip. I bad to sleep sit-
ting up in bed. I tried many reme-
dies, without relief, until I took Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
ticn Coughs and Colds, which entirely
cured my cough, and saved me from
consumptioa." A grand cure for
diseased conditions of Throat and
Lungs. At druggist; price 60c and
$1,00. guaranteed, Trial bottle free.

Capt. John P. Slattery, Special
Agent of the Department of
Agriculture on rice investigation
while in C-rowley looking over
the rice situation. While stat
ing lie had not suf'ciently fa
mniliarized himself with the
Louisiana rice situation to make
a statement, yet he had spent
some time in Texas, where cou
ditions were greatly improved,
with a general air of prosperity
among all rice farmers and mil-
lers. Captain Slattery stater
that in his opic,n the the toll
milling system is dead and a
thing of the past, and that fu
ture rice crops will all be handled
on a cash buying basit only.

There is hope for Minor Meri
weather, .Jr., the Louisiana mid
shipman who was court-martial-
ed for killing Cadet Branch, in
a fight at the Annapolis Academy
I he action of fecretary Bona-
parte indicates that the verdict
is not severe.

SOULE BUSINESS COLLEE.
SOUL8 COLLEGE is the Leading andHighest Grade Rusiness, Shorthand and

English Training School in the South.Is is reeognlzed everywhere as a Wide-
Awake, Practical, Reliable, ProgressIve,
Popular and Successful School. It makesno delusive promises to secure students.SOILB COLLEtGE owns and occupiesthe Finest Business School Baildlng inAmeriea. 19 Experienced Teachers. Book-

n a w ius•rate o lar,

erl rorkt : boJl

An Ordinance
For the protection of Quail or Par-

tridges in this parish:
Be it ordained by the Police Jury of

Vermilion Parish, in regular session
assembled: That is shall be unlawful
to kill or trap any Quail or Pa.rtridges
in this parish for sale or market for a
period of five years from the passage
of this ordinance, and for each and
every violation of this ordinance
there shall be a fine imposed of $25 00.
to be collected before any court of
competent jurisdiction, ,nd on
failure to pay said fine the pacty shall
be subject to imprisonment for 10 days
This ordinance to take effect imme-
diately after publication. Adopted.
J. N. WlILLIAMS, E. M. STEBBINS,

Clerk. President'

FINAL TABLEAU.
State of Leuisiana-Parish of Vermil-

ion-17th Judicial District Court,
Succession of Theophile Naquin

No. 607.

Where as, Anthony J. Gold n Adm-
inistrator, has filed a final Tibleau of
I)ebts and Charges in the above enti-
tied and numbered Successior.:

Therefore, notice is hereby given to
all whom it may or doth concern, to
show cause, it any they have, why
said Tableau should not be homolo-
gated and approved and the treditors
ordered paid in accordance therewith.
and the official bond of said Adminis-
trator cancelled.

Given under my hand and seal
)f office, on this 16th day of Nov.,
1905.-

A. O. Landry.
Deputy Clerk of Court.

SUCCESSION NOTICE.
State of Louisiana-Parish of Vermil-

ion-17th Judicial District--
No. 581.

Succession of Euphemie Mleaux.
Notice is hereby given, ,that Aurelien
T. Broussard has this day prayed for
letters of administrator on the above
estate, all concerned are hereby noti-
fied to file any opposition they may
have there to within ten days from
the publication hereof, otherwise the
appointment will be made as prayed
for.

Clerks office, Abbeville. La., Nov 16,
1905.

SIMONET LEBLANC,
Clerk of Court.

Green & Green Attys,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Stats of Louisiana-17th Judicial
District Court-Parish of Vermilion
No. 581.
Succession of Euphemire Meaux.

By virtue of ait order granted by the
said court in the matters of the above
numbered and entitlei succession
and to me directed, notice is hereby
given that I will offer for sale at puo-
lic auction at the late residence of the
deceased in the 6th ward of Vermilion
Parish, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 13, 1906
between legal sale hours,the following
property belonging to said succession
to pay the debts thereof, or so much
thereof as may be necessary for that
purpose, to-wit:

One certain tract of land situated in
Parish of Vermilion, La., on west side
of Bayou Vermilion containing 120
acres; bounded North by W iltiam
Meaux, south by Ignace Broussard,
cast by Celestin Dilhon and west by
Mrs, Elodie Guidry, together with al
buildings and improvements situated
thereon or thereto belonging.

One lot of movable property, in-
cluding house furniture, kitchen uten-
sils, farming implements, one lot
of fencing, one waggon, one buggy,
one lot of hogs, one lot of cattle-
about 5 head, one pair mules, one
American mare, one horse, one year-
old colt and various other things too
numerous to mention.

AURELIEN T. BROUBSARD,
Administrator.

Greene & Greene, Attys.
Abbeville, La. Dec. 7, 1905.

A FEARFUL FATE.

It is fearful fate to have to endure
tLe terrible torture of Piles. "I can
truthfully say," writes Harry Colson,
of Masonville, La, "that for Blind,
Bleeding, Itching and Protruding
Piles, Bucklon's Arnica Salve, is the
best cure mide." Also best for cuts,
bures and injuries. 25o rt all druggist

Pronaunced by World's best ex-
perts--Pbe World's Best Whiskey.

Grand Prize Highest Award St.
Luis World's Fair.

Secret of Success.

Forty r. illion bottles of August
:lo'wer sold in the United States alone
4i:ce its introduction! And the de-
nand for it is still growing. Isn't
hat a fine showi.,g of success? Don't
Sprove that August Flower has ha I
.nfailing success in the cure ot indi-
iestion and dyspepsia the two great-
,st enmies of health and happiness?
:oes it not affoad the best evidence
hat August Flower is a sure specific
:or all stomach and intestinal disor-
lers?-that it has proved it self the
,est of all liver regulators? Aug: at

Flower has a matchless record of over
,iirty five 3ears in curing tie ailing
nuilions of these distressing cornm-
,aints a success that .i3 bceoming

vider in its scope overy day, at home
rid abroad, as the fame of August
lower spreads, Trial bottles 25 cents
egular size 75 cents. For sale by all
ruaggists.

Professional Cards.
R. P. NELSON, 0. 0. S.,

AssBBVLL' LA.

i2own and Bridge Work a specialty.
iil work guaranteed. Office in private

residence.

W. B. WHITE;
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

At Law and Notary Public,

ABBEVILLE, LA.

DR. . A. ELIREDGE, '
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Special Attention to Diseases of Eye.

Office-Idea Building, first door noith of
Veranda Hotel.

Telephones: Office 160, Residence 80.

ABBEVILLE - - LOUISIANA.

I. B. GORD0.

Contractor and Builder,

Abbeville, La

E. F. PRESLEY,

VETERINARY SURGEON

Hospital at Ewll's Stabl.

ABBEVILLE - - - LOUISIANA'

R. J. IONTAGNE.
Contractor and Builder.

Plans and Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished.

ABBEVILLE - - LOUISIANA.

RAPHAEL J. LABAUVE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

NOTARYr PUBLIC
Room 14 Bank Building.

ABBEVILLE - - LOUISIANA.

Lastie Broaesard. J. R. Kitchel
W. W. Bailey.

BROUSSARD, KITCHELL AND BAILEY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ABBEVILLE, LA.
.lice near the Courthouse.

Established in 1859.
W. B. THOM'soX. P. C. McCoi

W. B. B. THOMPSON & CO.,

Cotton -:- Factors
- AND----

Co).•1 •1SION MERItCHANT'S.

No. 808 Perdido Street,
New Orleans, La,

JOHN BUGIER, JR.
:ATTOINEY-AT-LAW,

AND

NOTARY PUBLICO.
.BI~n.ILs - - - - LA.

W. J. QUICK,

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Plans.and estimates fuurnished on application.

ABBEVILLE . - LOUISIANA

W. B. ."HITE,
Abbeville, La.,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.

W. H. UHEVI *

atContractor and Builder.-li

Abbeville, - - La.

NOW LOCATED :
Just next door to "

the Republican Idea
ffix .

Watchmaking and Repairing
my specialty. Call
and see "mne.

J A. LeBlanc.
DR. KINd'g

TRY NEW DISCOVERY
FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Cures Consumption,Cougbs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,HayFever,Pleu-
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness
Sore Throat, Group and
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PA.Yr
"1ee 50E. and ' t I7t1 BlfT LEP 61•P

Trrrrs f dS oe befi lca.ry* 5
t . ..er drv pmeny.... .. .. a ce _ ntury
of etpere care in Iflakg thu
s6upe11r to .11 outben

; sure el, ios in grootngfloer l anld 1ectsh1l aed&
11.0 Sot sau f.

0. M. FERRY & CO..
Detroit,

1 8O

To Cure a Cold in One Day i-
Take Laxative Bromo uinine Taets. o
searn a., barm .. saId Lp 1. ams. TMirs a~.re, f* 7*Vrcbve .

IIIId e

TO ME
We are daily receiving our

OUR FALL AND WINTER 1.
of Haw, Schaffner & Marx,

and Sterling Brand

1 CL OT' II IN-
Don't place your order for

same until you see our line

Stauffer Bro
INFORMATION REGARDING

ELECTRIC LIGHTS &
1. To secure current rates the number of lights "

one installation, controlled by one switch.
2., All changes in location of lights after installatri

charged for according to labor and material emp••
3. Whenever meters are desired, the meter, wire, in

etc.. is at customers' expense.
4. Meter rate is 20 cents per killowatt hour-equival

cent an hour for each 16-candle-power lamp.
5. All work is at consumers' expense, and will be c

accrding to labor and material employed.
5. Fixtures, shades, etc., charged extra.
7. All lamps broken by customers must be paid for

Fans are paid for by consumers and are installed-

charged for according to labor and material em••o
Rates for operating fans are: For ceiling fans,
$5.00 per month to $3-50 per month, according to
ber and location. Desk rotary fans of 12 and. 16 in
at $3.50 per month in any quantity or location..

Service from 8 o'clock in morn until 12 o'olock

ABBEVILLE

Light, Power & Water Works Co,,

r• ATTENTIO
Haee your h•rses thod
and cured of corns,
forging, intefering, etc.,

J. F. CARI
Expert Ho

Race Horie Plating a Specalty Opposite Ewel's

YOU ARE AWARE
of the sudden rise of

25 per cent in Woolens thit
We have been fortunate enough in bu
therefore it will pay you to come now
our fall and winter stock whcile on dis" O

New Goods Coming in Daily
Our Ladies' Ready To Wear Hats Ha

Stauffer Bros, Abbeville, La.

Illinoi is Central
TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY

iFrom New Orlenas for Chicago, St. Louis,

Louisville, Cincinnati nod points North and

East. Direct conneetion with Southern

Pacific trains in Union Statio. No Irausfer At

:New Orlenns. U'i'rst-class Service- Euffet

Library Cars--F'reec Reclining Chair Cars--

Pullman Sleepers and Dining Cars--Meals A

la Carte. .

JFor full information, ratels, etc., apply to Ticket Agents @r

N. D. FINC
G. P. A. - - - - HOUSTON, TE

.. Fazende & Guilbeau.
CONTRACTORS I~T

Painting, Parlper-HUag4.ing-, Furnita,
Repairing, (Glaziiing and :1l Oth(
WVork ill That Line. .........

Phone 35, Abbevile, La,


